
Peer-Staffed and Self-Run Recovery Residences Rev 10-13-21; Send updates/corrections to elizabeth.signorellimoore@regionten.org

Office Recovery Services-DBHDS list certified 

recovery residences

http://dbhds.virginia.gov/assets/doc/BH/sas

/rr/10-list-of-dbhds-recovery-residences- 

VARR- or OH- certified houses, peer- staffed & self-run; this list 

should have all the houses in the VARR and Oxford House lists 

VA Assoc Recovery Residences (part of national

assoc w/ accredition standards)
varronline.org Peer-staffed & self-run

Oxford Houses https://www.vaoxfordhouse.org/ Self-run

The Willingness Foundation,  4105 Wistar Road

Richmond, VA 23228

804-264-1487;

peter@willingnessfoundation.org
Peer-staffed

EcoFlats 611 Brook Rd, Richmond VA 804-447-2764, BW= Men's manager-540-513-8520

Eco-Flats=apartments, True Recovery=shared houses, $200 dep +$145 

due at admission (will take CSB credit card over phone) 

recovery@truerecoveryrva.com

True Recovery 804-624-9753 See EcoFlats above

McShin (Richmond) 804-249-1845, mcshin.org
CSB program=$3500/28 d incs psych consult; sober living 

beyond=$135/w + $150 processing fee; lots of beds, varied levels 

support; can link w/ methadone, suboxone

Real Life (Richmond) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b2hwJzYeAmI
https:// reallifeprogram dot org/house/ FREE 6 m program; watch 

video for program description

Sober Living America (Richmond house + out of 

state)
 877-430-0086

https:// soberlivingamerica.org/about/   Quick admission after 

client phone screening; $200 deposit + $195/w; clients get jobs; 

~6m program

Roanoke Rescue Mission (Christian, Roanoke) 
See Rescuemission.net; 540.343.7227 

X7675

Call for admissions process; used to only admit a few 

times/year; Free; Note requirements--eg neg UDS for all drugs 

incl nicotine

Supreme House Women only (Richmond) 804-909-8947
6-24 m transitional housing on the bus line can smoke outside, work a 

lot with the courts, no schizophrenia, have to be willing to take meds

Recovery Soldiers Ministries (Elizabethton, TN--about 

30 min from VA state line)

(423) 518-1450, 

https://recoverysoldiersministries.org/
Christian, separate M & W houses

Broad Highway Recovery Interventions & Sober

Living; Men only; 5706 Jasonwood Ct Richmond 

23225

intakes-804-316-5803; 877-487-1599;

broadhighwayrecovery.com

Old school, strict program where clients earn privileges by 

working steps; only Vivitrol or other monthly injectable; peer-

staffed
UP Foundation Only serves- Lynchburg, Amherst, 

Campbell, Farmville, Bedford  (2420 MEMORIAL 

AVENUE, LYNCHBURG)

434-381-0258 (Clarance McRay, intake), 

upwithrecovery.org
$300 deposit includes 1st w rent, $135/w
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Transitionalhousing.org 800-334-8893

Recovery.org (American Addiction Centers) recovery.org

Housing number from  Bobbi Lee--Richmond the Greater Richmond CoC at 804-972-0813 and request to be evaluated for an Emergency Housing Voucher.  


